CORBEAU SKI CLUB  Learn to Ski Program  
with Perfect North Slopes, Lawrenceburg, Indiana

Monday Night’s - January 9, 16, 23, and 30, 2017

Learn to Ski Program includes Rentals, 4 Visit Club Pass, and 1 hour lesson for Four consecutive Monday’s at 1, 4, 5, 6, 7 or 8 PM

If you’ve never been on a pair of skis, here’s your chance to experience the thrill and challenge of the wonderful winter sport of skiing, at a great price!

These rates are only available if you signup before Nov. 2nd.
There are a limited number of spots for this LTS Program. Sign up Early.

Open to Club Members Only*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Youth Members **</th>
<th>Adults (Ages 18 &amp; over)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ski &amp; Snowboard</td>
<td>Pass, Progressive Lessons and Rentals</td>
<td>Pass, Progressive Lessons and Rentals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prices before Nov 2</td>
<td>$140 ($100) Pass/Lesson</td>
<td>$140 Pass/Lesson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$60 ($0) Rentals with Helmet</td>
<td>$60 Rentals with Helmet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Non Members Add $55.00 Family, $40.00 Adults, $20.00 Youth.

** Youth Members are sponsored by Corbeau with NBS Youth funds. NBS Youth Funds are for Progressive Lessons. Depending on funds available, Corbeau credits Youth Members up to $100 toward Progressive Lessons and Rentals (Lesson $40, Rentals $60). Pay only for Pass $100. Youth Members need to have paid membership for previous and current year to be eligible for NBS Youth Fund Support.

EVERYONE UNDER THE AGE OF 18 MUST HAVE A WAIVER/LIABILITY FORM SIGNED BY A PARENT. For directions, liability/waiver/rental agreement forms available at www.perfectnorth.com (click on group information.) Please download form, print, and sign. If parents are not attending, all minors MUST bring signed liability form (and money) to ski! Web site also provides important info for first-timers!

Make Payment to Corbeau Ski Club. Due by Wednesday, November 2, 2016!
Mail to: Corbeau Ski Club, c/o Phillip Smith P.O. Box 17140, Cincinnati, Ohio 45217

Contact: Bea Lewis at (513) 305 – 3569

NOTE: Event will go on unless weather/road conditions are extremely bad.

Corbeau (www.corbeauski.org) is the African-American Ski Club in Cincinnati, OH